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At Church Su 
You Will

u

• •

f "You Called to Service" will 
be the aermon topic of Fred Mge- 
t.ioff, paatorof the A&M Lutheran 
Chuich, Sunday morhing at the 
10:46 worahip aervice. Sunday 
at’hool will atari at 9:60 a. >n. 
Tile atudent Bible atudy hour will 
begin at 0:30 p^m,

| A&M Prcabyteiian;Church achool 
begina at 9:46 a. in. followed by 
the morning worahip at 11. "Why 
ilo the Good Suffer",will be the 
aubject of the Rev. Norman An
derson at that time. Presbyterian 
Student League meets ut 6:30 p. m. 
followed by a coffeeVnd fellowship 
hour at 7:30.

•
"The Ministry of Fear” will be

o’clock service. Sunday. Coff< 
t>e served, beginning at 9 
m., before the church achool which 
begins at 10.

? "■ •
Regular Friday Jewish aervices 

will be-held tonight in the YMCA 
at 6:46 p. m.,- Mrs. J. J. Tauben- 
haua, director of Hillel Foundation 
at announced.

The subject of the lesson-sermon 
to be read in all Church of 
Christ, Scientist, Sunday, April 
30, will be "Everlasting Punish 
ment." Services will be held in 
the Assembly Room of the YjMCA 
at 11 a. m.

^ “Reformation of the Chur:h in
the subject of James Moudy, pas-* the Sixteenth Century” is o be
tor of A&M Christian Church at 
the-11 ji. m worship service. Church 
School begins at 9:46 a. m.•

James F. Jackson, pastor of the 
A&M Methodist Church, will de
liver'an. address on the subject “1; 
Don’t LFdel .Like It” at the llj

City Council Accepts 
Andrews* Sewer Bid

The College Station City Council 
Tield a special meeting Tuesday 
night to award the contract foij 

,-the College Station part of th«j 
hew sewer project, to Contractor 
Clarence Andrews of Bcyan whoj 

, submitted the low bid last April J4. ' rj . H
i ’ Andrews has also been awarded 

i . the contract Bryan’s part of the ^ iteJwft. - 1
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Cotton Ball

LARGE
ORCHIDS

Come in and check our 
wide variety of flowers 
for Pageant Bokas.

Bokas with 
detachable ^ 

Orchid Corsage
$7.50 up

J. Coulter Smith
Florist

1800 S. College Road 
Tel. 3-6725

the subject of the Sunday morning 
service at A&M Church of Christ, 
J.-jr. Fowler, minister annomced. 
Bible School begins at 9:<k5 a. 
m., lYoung Peoples Discussion at 
6:46 p. m., and evening se‘Vices 
at 7:16. Fowler’s subject jat the 
evening services will be “What Je
sus Taught about Prayer.”

St. Mary’i Catholic Chapel will 
have Mass at 8:30 a. in. and 10 
a. m. Sunday. Confessions will be 
heard from 0130 to 7:30 Saturday 
evening.

.O. G. Helvey, pastor of St. 
mis^ Episcopal chapel will
Holy Communion at 8 Sunday
morning prayer and sermdn 
a. m.

See separate story for schedule 
Of College Station’s First B: 
Church.
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- ELECTION
(Continued from Page! 1)

Activities office and continue 
through 6 Tuesday afternoon.

The new office' will appear on 
the class run-off ballot TVe«<l«y 
evening. If a run-off for (he new' 
office is necessary, it will bs held 
Thursday, May 4, Barnes (mid.

William’s Proposal
Ray Williams, -CK major from 

Mitchell Hall, pro sen tod tb* non- 
corps vice-president Idea to the 
class In a discussion from the floor. 
His original proposal was .for a 
full-time vice-president whj> would 
serve on the Senate. After) 4 abort 
discussion, the motion wits voted 
down by a large majority.;

Cbarfea Pickens, scionci major 
from Puryear, took the flujir fol
lowing the vote and said that he 
thought the non-corps grou > should 
have Home kind of represt citation.

Craig La Taste then rtotioned 
that the class vote on aiding u 
non corps vice-president wl o would 
serve hi an advisory capacity only 
with no sent in the Senate or vote 
as a1 class officer.
v——itNeed Non-Corps M«n”

La_Taste’s proposal brought on 
'considerable discussion in which, 
Carl Myers said that believed 
the class needed the non-corps sup
port and should have a class officer 
with a vote only in class affairs.

Bob Allen backed up Myers 
stating that the non-veteran non
corps group wanted some kind of 
representation in class affairs.

The non-corps office was then 
voted in by a near unanimous vote.
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iington, a state Baptist evan- 
4t from Dal

speaker ii 
being hi ~ 

tion’s First 
races will 
fay night.

is the prin- 
the revival Her
at College Sta- 
ptist Church, 

inue through

^'allots in last night’s election 
were tabulated by the Jun or Class 
election committee under ttie direc- hr 
lion of Barnes. | IR

Members of the committee are 
Bill Dunlap, . Autrey 
John Mayfield and Bill NOlt. hick 
KeMy also assisted in the Counting.
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The Table Lamp that adds 
comfort and reading plea
sure to your living room.

-CjLUtAMvarc •

itna -
’ -fci '•?

Large glasses that are the 
beat for serving ice tea r 
in the hot summer months.

Beautiful designs th it 
make setting the Utjlt
an honor. 

ĉ <-
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Raymond Robinson
Robinson, mimic director of the 
Flr4t Baptjat Church of Cameron 
haal been/ conducting music In ; 
the) revival servlcea whieh will7 
rontihue through Hundsy night 

lot [the Ftral fllaptlat t lunch 
of 1'ollrge si,11mu

M- HISTORY -
(Continued j from 1’nge 1)

fellojw Inatrurtoji lit the Agronomy 
pepirtment, Kli Whltely, has 
ilhown just ns much /cal ln\ pro
ducing the show as his predceea- 
jtor.jarul has had ample help 
ij>f Mi's- Bill Tx^t'ner as fashion 
director, ami all the members of 
AgrOnomy Department—one of the 
1 vorljcin’est groups on the campus.

Mhny of 4s on The Battalion, 
||>ec:ijuse of our close association 
with the show! and its publicity, 
iav4 become increasingly hearty 
lupborters of the Pageant and 
tall through the years. ] It has 
dossomed as dne of = A&M major 
social functions!, ani!-1' brings terri- 

of publicity and good 
Sehoo' and one) of its 

■the production of

.
. •j r

Baptist Revival 
ToEnd Sunday

Revival services of the 
First Baptist Church of Col
lege Station will end Sunday 
with the last service being 
held ct 7:30 Sunday night uc*
coidin f to R. L. Brown, pastor.

Dr. dcsHo Yelvington, a t a t e 
Baptist Evangelist from Dallas, 
Krill centinu* to be the mai i speak- 
ef for the four servicen lift.

Ton ght at 7:30, he wi 1 speak 
>n “In the Light of the Cause”. 
i'Hour of Declaion” will be his 
lubject Saturday night; MTlie Great 
Salvation”, Sunday morni tg; and 
"The Message of Jesus’ Wounds”, 
SunduV night.

Saturday night will also be 
young peoples’ night and all young 
people are urged to comi, Rev. 
Brown said.

Sunday morning churcl school 
and worship services will be com
bined into one service beginning 
at 10:16 in the main auditorium. 
However, members of Sunday 
.school are asked to be present at 
the regular time of 9:46. A 400 at
tendance goal has been set for 
Spnday school.

Music for the services will be 
under the direction of Raymond 
Robinson, music director of the 
First" Baptist Church of Cameron.

Yelvington was formerly pastor 
of the Baptist Temple Church of 
San Antonio.
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-COURT-
(Continued from Page

,e Del nis will 
"Rea” Duke.

tic ^mounts 
will to the 
_'hief concerns 
i-ottpn.

— AND MANY OTHER GIFTS —

Central Texas Hardware Co.
202 S. Bryan Avei: Bryan

y
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Considering the short space of 
tim^, the show has grown by leaps 
nd bounds. jWhen you’re sitting in 
!ylsj Field tonight, take time out 

for 4 few seconds from the display 
of lively giHs in beautiful dresses, 
and! thinfc what has been accom- 
[plisned in 4 few years by hard 
work and intensity of purpose.

The A&M Agronomy Society’s 
Cotxm Pageant and Ball has come 
a long way frjom those four peo- 

who wanted to know a little 
more! about about the produc- 

tion of cotton.

Galloway,, escorted by Ja 
Pace, will be the Arkansas duch
ess.

Baylor Duchess Jane De 
be escorted by James 
From Rice will come Maiie Leh
mann escorted by Buddy Molberg.
Nell McGrew will represent SMU, 
and her escort will be John R.
Taylor. •

Donald Jarvis will esedrt TCU 
Duchess Barbara SterlingL Repre
senting Texas will be Fola M.
Ellis escorted by Herman Dioterich. 
Annnbelle Miller, escorted by C.
F. Patterson, will, represent the 
Agronomy Society,

Following the presentation will 
be the Style Show at whieh cot- k '/"JY 
ton apparel from Sanger [Brothers Austin 
in Dallas will he shown, Modeling 
the various types of dresi will bn 
23 members of the orlgljnal Cot
ton Queen nominees from TSCW.

Tessle Dnurnrs
Entertainment at the T^ngoniit 

will he provided by the TSCW 
Modern Dancers, the TSCW Modern 
Dance Trfo, the TSCW (’i percttes, 
the lirairle View Quartet and. the 
Arlington State College Trumpet 
Trio. < -

Musical backgrounds 
Pageant will be provided
Agg'eland Orchestra un ler
direction of , Bill “Pop 
The Aggieland will also 
the Cotton Ball.

This year’s Pageant 
directed by Mrs. Bill Tu 
Style Show is being handled 
Sanger Brothers. Marga ret- Wen
dell, fashion director for (hat firm 
was in charge.

W. C. Hill and I. E. Keller will 
tangle with W. E. Love and S. ,T. 
Grissom, Keller has shown lota 

is- being' of tennis spark in his singles 
mer. The j rhos. J. D. Lively and *'' ’ 

row will do battle with 
Alley and J. P. Bell.

World of Cottoi
The stage, symbolizing

for
by

Turner, 
play for
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A shopping guide sign is a feature of Bay Oden’s Southside 
Market. It is a large sign listing the grocery merchandising 

betical order lanif

'ood

main classes in al[ habetlcai order land designating opposite t-afh
class in what section the^mercl 
a result of a contest among the store em| 
as to how to improve the service of the sh

found. The sign is 
employees for suggestions

olref , | • |, j

,

PeKKy I’pacix'k
Peggy is a senior at Stephen F.

High School ia liryun. 
She will represent the Bryan 
High School Senior Class at the 
Cotton Hull and I'ngeant. Site 
will be escorted by Jimmy Cur
tis, FreshmauL whose home Ik al
so In Bryan. )

- ANNEX. - '
(Continueijl from t’a|fe <'11

Tourney will jitnrt May I at,, with 
four mulches scheduled for-f that 
date. In ail mutches prior to ihe 
quarter finals a pairing^ will cilm- 
sist of one—eight game set. Just 
as the singles were operated.

'->y

a "World
of Cotton” theme, was designed by 
Fred Zimmerli. He was assisted 
by Bill Reed. Both men are repre 
sentatives of Sanger Brothers.

Professor Eli L. White 
Agronomy Department, 
sponsor of the Cotton 
and Ball, is also general 
of the affair.

Student members of the Cotton 
Committee are David Rives, Con
rad Ghlendorf, Leo Mikjeska, De
wey Samuels, Jack Williams, Jim 
Troublefield, Donald Aljisop;7 and 
Ray Kunze.

ey of the 
faculty 

Pageant 
chairman

$$$ Do You Need Money for the Big W
is now buying books for 5 big book houses. Come 
make a deal. The sooner you act—the more fo: 

! “A trade with Lou—A steal for y 
LOUPOT’S TRADING

??
and

you.

HATTEf

-College Station Representative— 
LOIJPOT’S TRADING POST

Known loys 
ingles mrft- 
Dick Mor- 
Co. 4\s W.

Jimmie Willson and Pat LeBlanc 
will try to show theire-best wares 
against a stout team' chin posed of 
McClure and Raymond. In the 
nightcap, C. L. Brushmiller and his 
partner C. R. /Jargill wall swing 
their rackets against B j .E. Bar
nard and G./Becker.

4,000 Shirts a Day

Tale of a Shirt-
Wh

By JOHN WHITMORI
Despite the criticism, the A&M, the

College laundry is'onAof the best 
-in the state. The modern plant 
located behind the Power Plant 
is equipped with the most modern 
of liaundry equipment now avail- 
able, ,

According U>-conservative esti
mates the laundry is vulueijl in ex
cess of $20(>,(Hh) and is x-apahlo 
of turning put more thaji 4,000 
finished shifts per day lii addi
tion to the rest of the laundry.

All of these figures eauj’t show 
thi< things that happen to'a shirt 
Us It goes through the nmxc of 
machinery to (ret clean—so Jet us

kne pro-follow your shirt through
jcesa,

Naturallyl the story /hiu 
wh«(n you make ‘when you make out your 
jllst. The eojonof tlu' sllp 
Indicates wplch the fl

st start 
laundry 
you use 

(m laun-
dry slatlonk Is imurest ym r dorm, 
IThlA faclllliiter dislrlhutli 
ulsd cuts lluwii Urn tiuilnbet* 
)nui|u|ry nwi/lis on dothlntf.

Speaking of marks in dothes— 
the letter and number in your shirt 
in yours fw 10 years. J. H. Kin- 
cald, the manager of the ) laundry 
Hnyjrf "by tjiat time a map should 
be/out of richool.”
/ After picking up the 1 laundry 
for the first time ut 8 ,a|. m. the 
truck takes it to the rnajin plant 
where it is placed in {separate

Keeling FunePal Is 
Held in Marlin

: Funeral Services were held this 
mofning in Marlin for J.jL. Keel
ing. father of Mrs. Dan Russel of 
College Station.

Mr. Keeling died Wednesday at 
a Marlin hospital. j

Ba Italian
CLASSIFIED

Page 6 FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1950 v
HUI.X. WITH A BATTALION CLASSITIBD 

AD. RxIm ... 3c a word per Insertion 
with a 23c minimum. Space rates In 
Classified Section . . . eoc per column 
Inca. Send all classifieds with remit
tance to the Student Activities Ofnce. 
All sds should be turned In hr 10:00 
s.m yc the day before publication.

= ■ '=3

FOH 8 ALB
KUHNITUItK used less than a year; 18it 

model electric refrigerator *218.00: 
lOiK model gns range It30,00: 5 piece
oak dlnnctle set *30.00: on* metal com*- 
hlnatlqn ImUler and stool *8.00, R. W, 
Wilson^ Hoorn 31, Mitchell.

183(1 CHfcVROI.iCT convertible, *80.00. R. 
W Wilson, Room at, Mllohell.

MLIs'llLM aivl.R: "l*7, )[lt8, 120. mI,
Aid: jfon per Will, aft MM t’olor tamr-
nnieed praceselnc, ftc tier print. ^OOf411
milker, It-IOf. Him ft«l.

IIKI&» WANTED
S'rtJDHNr fldvIeHlsIng 

for fdll 18fti» Apply 
BATTAl.ltlN (IKKICK,

(Ajesmen wnnied 
Hevertlslng desk 
(nornings

LOST: 6ns Shkeffer iwp And pencil, name 
engrnved, Kdmond It,] khults, Jr, Re
ward. i-Q. Ihiryear.f

■o-

WANTED TO BUY
YOUR USED TEXTBOOKS 

BOOKS APPROVED FOR NEXT SEMESTER
BRING HIGHEST PRICES NOW!

North Gate SHAFFERS BOOK STORE
1m i: - ‘

MISCELLANEOUS

tg—unless otne.r- 
by the kpatoroer. 
chlng section the 
“shirt line!” !

or lot as it is called in the laun
dry—is washed for about an hour.

From the washer is goes, by 
way of an overhead trolly to a 
large centrifugal extractor where 
the water is spun out.

When most of the excess wafer 
has been spun out, the bag [ of 
shirts' goes to the starching sec
tion. Here all shirt's are given a 
medium starching—unless otljar- 
wise specified by 
From the starchini 
shirt goes to the

The "ihlrt line” is composed of 
3 to 6 girls who operate tKe latest 
type of air and steam presses. Bach 
girl liresscs one part of the shirt. 
Finally a girl folds |t and Inserts 
a shirt hoard and collal' stiffener.

If the girl checking the finished 
shirts fIntis any rips or missing 
button*-! she sends It lo the menil- 
trig tiectkin where they repair it,| 
bins,1) '
A girl takes It out of thbr'bin and 
puts on a conveyer belt which 
goes to the checkers,/.This firti- 
cuss Includes checking for laun
dry marks, rips, buttons and the 
count on the laundry slip, y

After another girl cheeks It, 
your shirt goes into u large nylon 
net along with about 9 other 
shirts—separated according to ieol- 
or.

This net hag is .then placed in 
a washing machine capable to 
handling about 400 pounds of dry 
laundry at the same time. Steam, 
hot water, soap and detergents go 
into the washers and each batch—

K^ngcaid 'pointed out ttmt the laun
dry replaces over 300 gross jof but
tons annually.

In the final stage a girl checks 
the laundry mark and sorts out 
your shi‘t along’ with the rest oft* 
youfr bundle and has it wrapped, 
^rom tbire a truck takes It back 
to the si ation nearest your dorm.

Total lime involved: labqut two 
days.
T^——•H------ ^----------- 1—:-------*•

what's
nifty
for
1950 <

j- OPINIONS -
{(Continued from £age 3)

having their own organizations 
similar to TISA, but as far as let
ting them attend the TISA con
ference here next year, I say no.”

Reger Terk, pre-vet from 
Odessa commented, "Yes- they 
have problems the same as other 
colleges do and if they are ex
pected to raise the educational 
standards of their colleges they 
should be/allowed to discuss these 
problems with colleges which 
have already met and solved 
them.”
That’s 30 for O&A this week.

UaVE vacancy in day nurnvrV for child
2 to 5 years. 
Phone 6-1852.

1 Press wood.

tins tal
the Merry l.aud Nursery School begin
ning June 1st. A qualified and exper
ienced teacher in nursery school and 
recreation will be in chaik«. Thooe 
wishing further Information i may reach 
Mrs. Robert J. Ooodwin at! 102 Kiaen- 
haeur or call 6-3423.

Consult
Dr. Carlton R. Lee 

OPTOMKTRUrr 
With Your Visual Problems 

803 S. Main - 
Phone 2-1668■a™

LA FIESTA
REGULAR DINNERS

# Chalupa 
# Enchilada 
e Tamales 
• Sops de Arroz 
• Frijoles 
• Tostada 
• Chili 
• Fraline 

• Drink

LA FIESTA
24th at N. College

j ■}1 ^ 1/ j
•' :) ; !' i

FOR MUSIC THAT 
CANT BE BEAT . . 

It’s really a treat!
Buy that ,

“AGGIE WAR HYMN’
We all know* that it’e the 

best In tlfe land . ..
So buy ’em now while 

Lou has them on hand

LOUPOT’S
"Trade with Lou —'

He'e right with you” 
CLAM '38

WHITENER
,ETE FLOOR 
VERING

COMPLETE 
. CO

• LINOl
• ASPHALT
• RUBBER

Consult us on any 
v Floor

FLOOR
1901 S.

203 N. Main

USED CARS
KwoiulitioiHNl & 

Guaranteed

49 NASH AMB -f 4 doot — 
black — all extras . . $2095.09

49 NASH 600*4 d<>or, Tutone 
green, looks like new—Has 
everything................. $1695.00

49 NASH 600 4 door, dark grey, 
Runs perfect , 7. . . $1595.00

48 NASH AMB. 4 door—only 
22000 miles — Black, white 
side-wall tires,, nun visor' all 
extras.......................... $1450.00

48 NASH 600 Club. Coupe — 
Tutone green and brown — 
radio, heater—Runs aml lqqks

• « !• 1 • HElike new
46 NAHH AMB. 
. Ore 

per

III 95.00

—............. Club Coupe
•y, has everything — nins 
feet . . , . IliM.OO

41 CIIKYMLKK
r Radio, heater, averIVHUIW, Itf.MV.*, , M».’« ,Ve —

Real bargain $450.00
39 OI.DH Tudor 

Runs good m6.00

41 CIIKV. 2 door—New paint, 
Kxtra clean ....... $650.00

39 MKHCURY 2 door 
heater ... • . ,

- Radio, $S95.tf<i

—Strip Down Special*-*
$8 FORD 2 door — New rin« 

and inserts .
FORD COUPE A

dude
36 NASH—Runs perfect til 00.00

MIT LEE 
-Used

.,KS

&

SOUTH MAIN AT


